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Abstract of the Proceedinfls oj ti,e Oouncil of the Gove"rw1' General oj Imlicr, 
a8,emblcd lor Ute l>Ul'pose of makillg Law, and lle!lulatiol18 tmdel' tlte 
prolJiBiona of Ute .dct o/l>arliamcllt 2~ ~ 25 ric., cap. 07. 

The Council m.et at Government Houso on Friday, the 25th February 1870. 

PRESENT: 

'rhe IIon'ble G. Nohle Taylor, Sellior Member of tho Council, p'l'eaidiu!l. 
Major General the Hon'bic Sir H. l\L Durand, o. D., K. C. S. I. 
The lIon'hle Sir Richal"(l Temple, K. c. S. I. 
The lIon'Llc J. :Pitzjamcs St.ephen, Q. c. 
The Hon'blc Gordon S. FOl'bcl!. 
The lIon'hic D. Cowie. 
Colonel the Hon'bic R. Strachey, c. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Fmncis Stellllrt Chapman. 
The Hon'blc J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockcrell. 

COURT FEES BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. COCKERJo:LL prescnted the second Report of the Select 

Committce on the Bill to provide for the bctter regulation of Court Fees. 

OBSOLETE ENACTMENTS BILL. 
The Hon'blc MR. STEPHEN, in moving for leavc to introduce a Bill for the 

repeal of ced.ain obsole~e enactments, begged lcave to make a few remnrks on 
the principle in volved in the Bill, inasmuch as it was pad of a general scheme on 
which he should like to offer a few explanations. So long ago as the yoar 1797, 
it was enacted 11y the Statute 37 Geo. III, c. 142, s. 8," that all negulati()n~ 
wuich shall be issucd anll fl"J.IDcu by the GO"cl'nol' Gencral in Council nt Fort 
William in Bongal, affecting the rights, persons, 01' Pl'OPCl'ty, of the Natives, or of' 
any other individuals who mny he amenahle to the provincial courts of justice, 
sho.ll he rcgist.crod in tho J ullicinl Departmcnt, and fOl'med into a regular Code, 
and printed, with tl'aDslntiollS, ill the country langunges, and that the grounds 
or ench Regulation shall be prefixcrl to it." lIc (.MR. S'rEPHEN) was sorry to 
say that, excopt to a vcry limited extent, that provision had never been carried 
iuto effect. 'fho cxception to which he refel'l'ed was the case of Bombay. 1.'hc 
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Bombay Regulations were in 1827 formed into a Code, which had many merits. 
There was no scheme under the consideration 'of the Government as ambitious 
as that which was suggested by the Statute to which he had referred, but the 
pres'ent Bill was part of a scheme for carrying into effect the more modest 
intention of consolidating and re-arranging the written law of India. The 
process of consolidation was now thoroughly understood, and had been carried 
to a considerable extent in England, but its importance here was, if anything, 
even greater than in England. It might be thought that any extensive scheme 
of legisbtion in India required an apology. A great deal had been said of 
late, both here and in England, on the evils of over-legislation in India, and 
there could be no doubt that every needless or ill-considered act of legisla.tion 
was an evil; but he thought that, if the subject were carefully looked into, 
it would appear that the accusation made against the Indian Government of 
legislating too much was unju!;t, althol1gh there was some justification for thc 
charge that their legislation wns intricate a.nd ill-arranged. Nothing, however, 
could be more natural than that persons who had not studied the subject care-
fully should suppose that there was too much of it. When people saw four 
separate I Legislative Councils sitting for a great part of the year and passing a. 
large number of laws relating to every sort of subject, it was natural enough 
to speak of over-legislation, and to say that it was time that the process should 
be arrested. With regard to such remarks, there were several matters to be 
taken into consideration, which p.eople were ver.y likely to overlook. In the 
first place, it was easy to under-rate the demands of so vast 8. territory, and in 
the second place it was still more easy to confound tho apparent with the real 

, additions made by legislation to the body of law actually in force. If anyone took 
the trouble to look closely into the matter, he would nnd, that, so far from the 
whole body of law being rapidly increased by current legislation, a very large 
proportion of the enactments tended to diminish the number of laws. The work 
done was rather the adaptation of old laws to fresh circumstances, than the 
production of new ones. He (MR. STEPIIEN) could hardly give a better illustra-
tion of this than the Court Fees Din, the second report on which Mr. Cockerell 
presented this day, That Bill certainly, in one sense, was an addition 
to the law: it would put one new Act into the statute-book, but it re-
pealed six Acts entirely and thirty others partially. and the consequence 
was that tho effect would be, not to increase, but to diminish. the existing body of 
law on the matter. The process to which he referred. when thoroughly carried 
out, would result in this, that all Acts which related to tho same subject, at 
least which related to subjects of importance, would be thrown each into one 
statute, and the repealed Acts and the enactments by which they were repealed 
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would be omitted from the collection of statutes. If a distinction were made 
between Acts of local and Acts of general application. if the Acts which 
referred to British India generally were put into one collection, and if 
all those portions which related to separate provinces were separat.ely published, 
the real extent of the law would be found to be far smaller than WIlS supposed; 
the law itself would be rendered far more intelligible, and people would no 
longer be at a loss where to look for the information which they required. 
The advantages in fact of snch an operation would be so great and obvious that 
he did not think it necessary to dwell on them. 

He woulel now proceed to point out the reasons wllich made it specially de-
sirable that the task in question should be undcrtaken. He did not think that the 
nett amount of the written law of the country was very Inrge-it was rather, he 
thought, exceedingly small-when you took into consideration the number of 
provinccs to which those laws related, their great extent, anel the variety of 
circumstances in which they were placed. No doubt, however, the absence of 
an arrangement of the laws was a great evil, and fe\v persons who had not 
specially directed their attention to the subjcct, had any idea. of the extent of 
intricacy in which the wl'itten law of India. was involved. He (1\fR. STEPHEN) 
would go into a short detail on this point, with the object of stating. for the inform-
ation of the Council and of the public, what the actual state of the written law 
of British India was. The English Government had not enacted any written 
laws in India with which we need now concern ourselves befo~~ 1792, at 
which time began the Bengal Rcgulations made by tho GoYcl'D.or General in 
Council. The Madras Regulations made by the Govel'nor of .l\Iadras in Council 
date from 1802; the Bombay Regulations from 1827. Those Regulations 
applied to the Pro\'inccs in which t.hey were made, and were thc first of n series 
of repositories in which the written !tl,W of India was contained. They came 
down in each case to t.ho year 1834. TllCl'e, therofore, wo had three bodies 
of local law, each separate and independent, affecting respectively tho Presi-
dencies of Bengal, 1\Iadl'o.s auci Bombay. But the Bengal Regulations had a 
wider operation, because, as new Provinces, previously indcpenclent, were brought 
within the Eml)il'e, in some instances the Regulations thcmsel ves, and in other 
instances what w~s called the spirit of the n.egulntions, was extended to them; 
and the effoct had been thn.t those Rcguln.tiolls not only extended over Bengal, 
but also, to a somcwh:l.t indefinitc extent, OYCl' the Non-Regulation Provinces. 

In 1834, when the Charter of the East India Company was extended for 
the last time but one, power was given to the Governor General in Council 
to legislate for the whole of British India, and the power to legislate, which 
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the Governments of Mndrns nnd Bombay previously Imd, Wl\8 taken away. 
TIle Act of 1834 was tho foundation of the present Legislative Council; Dnd 
fl.·om that date to this, II.lthough great modifications wcre introduccd in 1858 
und 1861, the laws affecting the whole of British India had been }lassed ill 
this Oouncil. But besides these laws, passed for the w)lOle of Britisll ,India 
generally, from 1.884 to 1870, a hlrge number were passed by the Legislative 
Oouncil between 1884, and 18Gl for the Presidencies of Bengal, Madras and 
Bombay, which during thll.t period hnd ~o legislative bodies of their own; ane} 
therefore we got, besides the three bodies of law already referred to, foul' 
sets of Acts,-those reInting to the whQle of British India, those relating to 
Bengal, those relating to Madras, and those relating to Eomhay, pnssed by 
the Governor General of India in Council in his legislll.tive capncity. In 1861 
WIlS passed the Indian Couucils' Act, under the authority of which legislatures 
were established for Bengal, M nrlrn..~ and Bombay. The Governor General in 
Council, sitting as a legislative body, continued, nn r} had since continued, to 
legislate for the whole of British India; but, with some exceptions, tht, 
Governor General's Council had not lcgislated specially for Bengal, Madras 01' 

Bombay. On the other hand, it bad legislated for the North-Western Pro-
vinces, and for the. Non-Regulation Provinces, which inciuded the Panjab, 
Oudh, the Centml Provinces and British Burma. In the interval between 
1834 and 1861, the Regulations made for these Non-Regulation Provinces 
were mnde by the Governor General in Council acting in Iris executive capn-
city. These executive orders did not appear in any stntute-book. The 25th 
section of the Indian Councils' Act recited doubts as to the validity of these 
oruers, but confirmed those which were then in existence. This prolision 
had been interpreted as prollibiting the Government from making them for the 
future. Since 1861, the three subordinate legislatures had legislated for theu' 
own Provinces, and the general result was this, that we had, as wdtten lawJ 

first, the English Acts of Parliament relating to India; secondly, three sets of 
Regulations from 1792 to 1834 j thirdly, the legislative Acts of the Governor 
General in Council, which might' be divided into the Acts relnting to British 
India, the Acts relating to Bengal, the Acts re1'lting to Mndras, and the 
Acts relating to Bombay j then the Acts relating to the Non-Regulation 
Provinces, namely, the North-Wcstern Provinces, the Punju.b,Oudh, the Centrol 
Provinces, .nnd British Burma, passed since 1861. l.'herH were, besides these, 
the Acts of the local legislatures of B<:II!{<l,I, Madras and Bombay, 
passed since 1861 and in force in those pI'OVillr:IlS. And in. addition to all 
these, we had the executive ordors for the five NI)I1-Rcgllh~tion Provinces, passe{l 
a~ various periods before 1861. '1'11e nett result of the whole was that, including 
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the English Stntutes, ther'e were no less thnn t.wenty-one different classes of laws 
prevailing in ditrorcnt parts of lll'itish India, and these twenty-one classes of 
laws were mado by cight diflcl'cnt authorities. 

The following statement exhibited the whole matter in a compendious 
Corm :-

There wero in forco in-
I.-Driti~h India-Acts of llarliumcnt I 

Acts of Lcgisi1li,'c COUllcil of Governor General sineo 1834 2 
n.-Dengul-Dengal Rl'gulutiolls, 1702-IH3t 3 

Acts or Lrgislali,'c Coullcil, lS:U-IRlil .. , 4-
Actfl of Bcngal Ll'g-i~lati\'l! C'lUllcil, 1S61-1870 1) 

III.-l\fudras-M:ldrus ltt'gllialilln~, 1S112-1H3-lo G 
Acf,s of L~/.:'illial i ve Cuullcil, ] H:H-I ROI 7 
Acts 01' 1\lnUl'lIs L"g-itlluturo. lS6l-1870 8 

IV.-Domblly-D~)mhny UI'gulatiolls, IH27-1H:J4 0 
Act.! of Ll~g-islati\'c Cuullcil, 1 S:31·-I fiG I 10 
Ads IIf Bomllay Lt.'gi~laturc, 1 SOI-IS70 11 

V.-N. W. PI'OVillees-Exccuti\'ll Ol'dm'lI to 18tH 12 
Al'tll of J'l'gislalivc Council, 1801-1870 13 

VI.-Punj:l.b-Ex~cutivc Ol'llel'!! to ISO 1 140 
Acts or J,cl.:'isiatiVl! Cnlllt!!il, lSGI-IR70 ]5 

VII.-Ou:lh-J~xt!clltivc Ol'llt'rll to 1801 ] 6 
A.·ts .. I' Lc;:isl:llirc ('mmr.il, I HG 1-1870 17 

IVIlI.-Centrnl Prodlll.'Cs-Exccutivc Ortl"r!l IG IHlI }S 
Act~ of LI':.:-i~lati\'(! Council, 18Gl-lSiO 1 9 

IX.-llul'mn-Ext'C·ntivt! 0 ... 1 .... " ttl I tiG 1 20 
Acts of Ll~:,;i~lari"c Cuuncil, lS(i1-P:170 ... 21 

Thc~c twenty-one c1as~cs of la\\'s \\"('1'0 10:\110 hy t.he following autllorities :-
I-Parliument, II-Tire G()VeI'IlOl' Gcnel'n.l ill Cuunc:il (for Bengal), III-The 
Gm'c1'nor of M:u\t'o!l ill COllnei I, IV --The Gover'nor of Bombay in Council, 
V-Tho LC!1;i!.btivc C.llIneil 01' Gover'rull' nClIl'l'a.l, Vl-Thc Lc~i~btive Council 
of Bengal, VII-'1'11l} Lcgi!;\at irc COllllcil of .i\f:uh':ls. VIII-Thc LC'gislativo 
Coullf!il of llombny, IX-'l'he Governo1' General ill COllllcil in his executivo 
capacity. 

'l'hnt, eC1'tninly, if wo regardml tho ",lwlll rt'sult, \\':lS nn extremely compli-
cated !;tate of t.\ain~s; hilt if \1'0 hrll'l! in mind tile ('xt..'nt of the territory legis-
luted for, t.J1Il Illirnhel' of' 1.llll )l1'()villl:l's arlll tire ,wr.'rellC:()~ of evcry kind between 
their vnl'iou~ populations, it wn.s not. n. g'r'~n.t hilt. a sllIall extent of written 
lu\\'. lIe might :ul,l t.1;at, if' allylif)clr thong-lat. tllnt. thc~ nmount of written Jnw 
in In!lin. wns 100 g'1'l·n.t., he mig-lit. (Jollsnle hilll~elr with tho reflection that 
we Iml'dly POS5l'S5CC\ nny slIhslnllli\'o law Itt. :all, :15 <1i~ting'uished from lull'S 
relat.illg' to pi'o(,(,du'I', :lppiyill!,!' 10 tl.n wll()lt~ of Ill'ilish India, with tho (~XC('pt.ioll 
oL.ihc l)(~llal COl!e. 'I'hc Illdiall StJcCC~SiOll Aet. I'I'Jatcd on]y to Europea.ns. 

B 
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We lla(l no general law relating to contracts, no law relating to torts,' very 
little . law relating to evidence, nnd no goneral law relating to insolv£,ncy 
ThoRe who thought that enough had aIt'cndy been done, should recollect that 
those immnnse hcads of , Jaw were quite untollchoo. by, the legislature, and 
matters relating to them, where the English law did not p"evail, were decided 
according to the dictates "of justice. eqlli~y and good conscience," which 
mea.nt,in prnotice, according to the notions which the' Judges formed from a 
few English tex,t.;books. 

That was the '"tate of thiofl's, and that being 80, he thought that, on the . 0 

one hand, the Government ought to be acquitted of Ilnving done too much, 
and, on the other hnnd, that it ought to be remembered that the course of events 
had produced a singular and exceedingly intl'icate state of things, which we 
ought to reduce as soon as possible to comparative consistency nnd simplicity. 
A great deal had already been done, though, for want of judicious arrangement, 
the fact was not· apparent. There never was any authentio collection of the 
whole written la.w of British Inuia. Some parts of the written law of India, and 
in particular the executive orders in force in the Non-Regulation Provinces, had 
never been collected at nIl. From time to time, collections had been made of 
large parts of it under the authority of Government, but there was no book 
which professed to be a complete compilation of the In.w, like the English 
statute-book. Enough had, ho\vever. been done to give a good notion of the 
extent to which the process of repeal nnd consolidation lu~.d been can·ied. 

In 1854, there was published 0. ~ollection of the Bengal Regulations and 
Acts, then in force, by !Il'. Clarke of the !Iadl'as Civil Service, under the 
authority of the Government. That collection IDled three qUllrto volumes, and 
containe(l the wholc of the Bengal Regulntions and the Acts of the Governor 
General in Council from 1834 to 1853. Of those three volumes of Acts, then 
in operation, MR. STEPllEN believed that not half a volume W:l~ now in force. 

By Acts X of 1861, XVII of 1862 and VIII of 1868 nearly the whole 
of the Bengal Regulations had been repealed, except those which related to 
particular subjects, such as Revenue, the Management of Wards and Pensions. 

The same was the case, to an even greater cxtent, with the Mndras 
Regulations,o. vast mass of which had been swept away by :Madl':ls Act II of 
1869. The sa.me process had been going on with respect to the Acts of the 
Legislative Council. Everyone who had occasion to administer the law ofthis 
country wn.s acquainted with the collection of Acts published by )fl'. Theobald . 

. That collection consisted of five volumes, with a smnll additional pnrt. Ho 
(Ma. SrEl'llEN) had beforo him the first of theso volumes, which containcd the 
Acts from 183J. to 1848. ITe had been looking through the volume, in which 
the repealed Acts were struck out, and, of the Acts passed between 1834 and 
18t8, there were very few of any geneml interest or importance in force. 
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The whole of the Acts now in force, passed during tho first forty 
years of English legislation in India, woulcl go into llo very small compass 
indeed; nml it must he remembered that tho III'ocrss had heen carried out 
only rccently, becauso tho volume which he held in his hand W:l.!~ published 
in 1800, :md omit.ted tho Acts which had then been repealed. All those Acts 
bad therefore been repealcd sin co, and llo vcry large pl'Oportion of them within 
the last two years. lIo W3.S not in a I)()sition to sny to what extent the process 
had been carried out, but if all tho rcpcule(l matter and repealing Acts WC1"e 

left out of these 11 vo volumes. thoy would be rellucer} to a very much smaller 
compnss; and he might fUt,ther add that, if the contents of that residuum were 
divided according to the local application of the Acts, it would be fiJUnd. that that 
comparatively small remainder of unrepealed law contnined pnrts of' nine different. 
statute-books. It contained, on the one hand, the wholo stat,utc·lnw (exccpt 
English Acts of l\u'liament) which was in force in l~l'itish India generally; it 
contained nIl the laws l)ussed sincc IS61 which appliell to the five NOll·Regula-
tion l'l'ovinccs, ILllcl it contained the laws-a very eOllsidel'able numher-which 
applied to Bengal, l[adl'ns anel Bomhay re!lpectively. If, therefore, you were 
able to repeal the laws that wel'e really useles~. and to divide those which were 
of llse into nine different classes, ODe for British India gtmcrally, one for Dengal, 
one for :AIudras, ODe fOl' Domhay, 0110 for each of tho five Non-Regulation 
Provinces, you would seo that the real written Imv of India was reducible to 
a vcry small compass indeed. lie would add that many parts of it were 
arrangcd in as scientifie n manner, and drafted in language as.clear nnd terse, 
as lI.uy body of law in the wOl'hl. 

Tho present Dill was intended as a st.ep towa\'(ls tho reduction of this 
intricate st.nte of thing!'! to orelcl'. The Council would naturally ask, how t.hat 
task was t.o be PCl'fOl'lDed, and what part the Legislat,ivo Council would bc nsked 
to take in it? 'l'he answcr to that was short and simple. Four things ,vcre ne-
ccsslll'y;-1h'st, to repeal till useless matter; secondly, to consolidate the different 
Acts relating to the same suhjcct; thirdly, to re-nrl'ango tho Acts, if possible, 
accol'lling to theil' suhjcct-matter, certainly according to their loeal npplicat.ion ; 
aud, fuurt.hly, to ascertain fl'om Ule N on-llcgulation l}l'oyiuces ",llat Acts and 
Orders ,verc thcre ill rOl'Cll, and to puhlish them in Ull ::mt.hentic form. You would 
t,hcn have a complete hocly of wl'itten law divided nceording to subject anel place. 
-\. considc1'l\,hlc part of' that operation would be matter of' mere executive detail. 
As he had ah(~:\{ly sniel, thel'() was 110 ono authorise,l f;f',at,uto-hook t.o which 
overy 0110 must refer; hnt. although thero was no hook of that Idnll l'uhlishccl 
unllcr the nntltm'jty of Govcl'Ornent, l,(j()l.;:)\ f;llCh as thoso l'l'('1':\\'(.:e1 hy )II', 
Clarke and ?1ft-, 'rheohald ha.ll repeatedly hecn puhlishcd, awl were irulispellsahlc 
to the administration of justice. It was :1 matter for the discretion of tltos.~ 
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who published such books how they should be arranged. The authority of the 
legislature would be required to ,repeal and consolidate, and to put on a. satis-
factory footing the executive orders having the force of law in the diffel'ent 
Non-Regulation Provinces. Many considerations, one of which was the state 
of tho finances, must influence to a considerable extent the time in which 
any soheme of the kind oould ~e carried out. He .held out no hopes of 
any rapid execution of it, but he (l\h.. STEPHEN) thought that we should 
look to the ultimate attainment of such a result, and that we should do some-
thing tOwards it, first by repeal, secondly by consolidation, nnd thirdly by 
obtaining an account of the difi't!rent exeoutive orders in force in the N on-Regula-
tion Provinces. These orders had never, so far as he knew, been collected, and 
there was considerable difficulty in a5lcerro.ining what thoy were. Government 
had, however, in lfny last, taken steps to have them collected and published i 
and in the Panjab, Oudh, the N ol,th-'V cstern Provinces, and, he bclieved, the 
Oentral Provinces, considerable progress had been made in the work. Many of 
these executive Ol'dl'rs related to matters of the llighest importance i as an 
instance he might 1'cfer to the Civil Code in 1ho Panjab: it was in point of law 
a mere executive order, but in point of fact it was an attempt, and by no means 
an unsuccessful one, to solve a problem with which the Government of India 
had not yet ventured to grapple. When we once had all these orders collected 
t.ogether, it would be possible to define the extent of their operation, o.nd to do 
away with a great deal of uncertainty as to the extent to which other Regula-
tions applied to those proYinces. -

That was the general scheme of which this Bill formed a pnrt, and he hoped 
to be in a position, nt no distant d;lte, to 100y before the Council a list of the 
enactments which it was necessary to repeal, as a first step tmmrds the 
completion of a task which would be brought to D. termination as rapidly as the 
state of business and other considerations would permit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to .Friday, the 4th March 1870. 

CALCUTTA, 1 
The 25th February 1870. J 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
SeC!!. to the OUUllcil of tlte GOfJr. GenZ. 

for ma/cing Laws and Regulations. 
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